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Service Lea~ing 
A· Step-By-Step Guide 
Prepared by Hoover Zariani 
Program Coordinator, Service Learning Center 
Glendale Community College, May 1997, 
818.240.1000, Ext. 5790 
Introduction 
There are no hard and fast rules about how to create a service learning project for your class. The 
experience of instructors and students has helped us put together the information in this guide to help 
you clarify many questions and create an exciting learning tool for your students. 
The Service Learning Center 
The Service Learning Center (a.k.a Volunteer Center) opened its doors in September 1994 with funding 
provided by the Corporation for National Service's Learn & Serve Higher Education grants. The Learn 
& Serve program was created to support efforts to make service an integral part of the education and 
life experiences of students in the nation's colleges and universities. Nationally, over 150,000 students 
participate in the program and locally, over 1000 students on the GCC campus perform some kind of 
service annually. 
The Center works with faculty to assist them in incorporating service into the curriculum. Currently, 
we maintain a database of over 175 agencies where students can perform service throughout Glendale 
and the greater Los Angeles area and assist in incorporation of service in over 60 classes each year. 
For a more detailed description of the Center's resources and projects, please see the Service Learning 
Center Resources and Assistance section in this guide. 
Incorporating a Service Learning Project 
1. Create the ideal project by looking through your syllabus and course outline and think about 
situations where students would be able to learn your subject better by doing service. For example, 
students in a sociology course learning about class structure might be able to perform service at a 
homeless shelter, a community clinic, or a low income assistance center. The more focused your own 
objectives are about what you want the students to experience, the better the response you will get 
from students. 
2. Decide how you want to incorporate service learning. For example you can offer service as one 
of the project options required for the course, as a requirement if it can be an integral part of the entire 
course, or as an extra credit offering. Our past experience tells us that using service as a project option 
among other options is the most successful. It gets students involved because it is not seen as an "extra" 
activity nor does it "force" students to do service. There are courses, however, where a service learning 
requirement works better because students can participate in groups or teams. An extra credit offering 
is too often viewed as students as something done at the last minute to "save their grades" or may be 
considered only by.the top few students least in need of more credit. 
3. Review the database of agencies at the Service Learning Center to determine appropriateness of 
agencies to fit your ideal service learning project. You should narrow down the list of agencies since 
there are over 175 of them in the database. Helping students focus by narrowing down their choices 
creates a better experience for them and is easier to manage for you. Your list will then be on file at the 
Center for your students. 
4. Meet with the Center's Faculty Coordinator and staff for their input and ideas for possible 
agenc.ies and past experiences in your particular department or division, and to answer any remaining 
questions. A complete list of past service learning courses and instructors is available at the center. 
You can use this list to talk to others who can ?hare their experiences with.you. Also, attending the 
Orientations 
All students who participate in service learning projects are required to attend an orientation session. 
We ask that you let us know as soon as possible whether you would like an In-Class or General 
Orientation. Schedule the In-Class Orientations two weeks prior to the beginning of the semester by 
calling Sue Borquez or Hoover Zariani at extension 5789 or 5790. 
In-Class Orientations are usually good for motivating more students to participate; they let everyone in 
the class know about the program in case they would like to participate at another time. These take 
approximately thirty minutes and are done in your class. 
General Orientations are organized and run by the Center outside of the classroom and at specific times 
during the day. Students come in and sign up on their own and are directed to the list of agencies 
indicated by the faculty member for that particular class. These take approximately 45 minutes. 
Students should come into the Service Learning Center to sign up. 
Both orientations contain the following information: 
1. Steps involved in beginning and completing service and the necessary paperwork; 
2. How to contact agencies, including contact name and telephone numbers; 
3. Rules of conduct; 
4. Hints on keeping journals 
Reflection Sessions & Ideas 
All students who are performing service are required to keep a reflective journal of their experiences. 
These journals help students think about the service they have performed and how it has affected them. 
They also help the faculty in measuring the impact of the project on the student and the learning that is 
taking place. Your comments on them as "dialog journals" give you an opportunity to provide 
feedback and you can also use journal entries to create discussion topics in the classroom. 
Reflection can be done in the classroom and can be incorporated into the regular classroom discussion. 
If you would like to discuss or brainstorm reflection activities, please contact the Center's counselor, 
Sarkis Ghazarian during his Service Learning Center office hours on Tuesday's from 4:00p.m. - 7:00 
p.m and Wednesday from 11:30 a.m.-2:30p.m. for an appointment. 
If it's not possible to have students discuss their experience in the class, please encourage them to 
attend reflection sessions scheduled by the Center and outside of the classroom. These sessions usually 
begin in the middle of each semester and are conducted by the Center's counselor. They are designed 
to help students reflect on their service and what it has meant to them, the community, and the people 
they have served. 
Monitoring and Reporting 
The Center tracks and reports student progress to faculty members from the beginning to the end of the 
service project. lbrough a mid-semester and- a final report, faculty me~bers are notified of which 
students have decided to do a service project, if they have completed an orientation session, which 
agency they have been placed in, and how many hours they have completed. This process and the 
necessary paperwork are described in further detail under the Procedures section of this guide. 
Troubleshooting 
Because each faculty member cannot possibly know the contact person at each of the agencies where 
their students serve, the Service Learning Center works closely with the agency representatives and 
contacts to ensure that problems are kept to a minimum and to implement projects. 
Please ask the Center for help if you or your students have problems communicating or working with 
an agency. Center staff often have regular contact with many of the agency representatives and can 
easily handle difficult situations. 
Evaluation 
Two sorts of evaluations are done during the semester. The Student Evaluations of the Center and the 
service project are used to improve the program and find out if the projects have been effective. The 
Supervisor's Evaluation of the student's performance is used to gauge the usefulness and effectiveness of 
the student at the agency. 
We are also currently working on two additional evaluation instruments which willl) allow faculty· to 
evaluate the Service Learning Center and 2) allow agencies to evaluate our relationship with them. 
Student Procedures 
Belo_w are the step-by-stt:!p instructions for 
students choosing to do service in your 
class. While the forms and procedures 
might seem overwhelming at first, please 
note that the Service Learning Center will 
be dealing directly with students about 
most of the details and forms listed below. 
These procedures are for your information. 
Step 1-Completing An Application 
Student completes an application either 
through an in-class orientation or through a 
general orientation. By filling out this 
application, students are declaring that they 
will be doing service in the class. Students 
should complete the application (either in a 
General Orientation or in class) and turn them 
in to the Center. Faculty may choose to collect 
and turn in all applications together. This 
should be done withing thefirstfour weeks Qjtbe 
semester. 
Step 2--Choosing Service Site 
Student chooses THREE agencies from list 
approved by faculty. They receive agency 
contact information and instructions on 
initializing contact with the agency 
representatives on the Agency Referral Sheet. 
They make contact with agencies and find 
their placement site. Students should have 
received their referrals from the Center by the 
end Q,fthe,fifth week Qjthe semester. 
Service Learning Application 
PLEASE PRINT 
N~e_Lw __________ ~F~-------- Today'; Date _______ _ 
~.=:be~..,F""'aii,..._...,s,...pn-.8-_....,s=-um=-.,..:-,:-ct9,-­
~ooe•·-------------
Please read all chooces before cbecbng one. Cboooe oaly ONf:. rm domg th>S volunoeer work: 
__ For credit in my ___________ ,claso, taught by Professor ____________ _ 
(coune ._A a-.bcr) 
_For extra credit in my-,-.......,--...,.-.=-,_--:--, _....;claso. taught by Professor __________ _ 
__ As an option in my -------.,---,----•claso, taught by Professor __________ _ 
(aJUnC UIDIC. DUIDber) 
My Major is: ________________ My ~r Goal IS: ______________ _ 
At< you willing to be called for one-time volunteer projects once you've flmshed thiS one" _Yes _No 
Take a few minutes to think about the service learning project you are about to begin and answer the following 
questions to tbc best of your understanding: 
How "'ould you like thiS service expcricDcc to 
rel.a.le to your claso' 
What are some of your concerns. fears; or thougbLS 
about thiS seMcc learning project' 
VoliUilrtrs JJgrtr IC IDW tlllli lt.old tlw DlSlnCJ ltannltss from lillY IUJbWry iN:Mrrul by rt4S01l of dD!NJp to proptrry or iltj11.ry IC 
ptrsonan.Uill owz oflM volMNetr'sptrjortftlllfa ofW Jtrvu:tsU~Mnw:L 
-Voi_Sipo_ 
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Rectti"¥ed ----- a.-M b' _ _ ........ ~ _sa-t.eata-dbook 
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Step 3--Placement at Agency/Site 
After initial telephone contact, student picks 
the agency where they will be performing 
their service and complete the Placement 
Form (which is the reverse side of the 
Agency Referral Sheet) with the agency 
representative. They can then begin their 
service. Students should complete and turn in 
these froms the center by the end Qj the sixth 
uzeek o,[the ~em~te.r. 
Step 4--Completing Required Hours 
Student completes service hours, recording 
them on the green Sign In/Out Sheet. 
Stude.nts should comple.te. and turn in these 
forms to the Ce.nter one uzeelc before beginning Q,f 
finals. 
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Volunteer Sign-In/Out Sheet 
S1udents should k.ttp thiS fonn with them :u all times and bave agenc~, supervisor sign 
thiS sheet c;ach rime. Hours Wlll be verified with acency representan .. ·e. 
ALL FOR.'>IS .'>IL"ST BE RETt"R.VED TO THE VSLC BY STL"DE.VTS 
1./l'O.V CO.'>Il'LETIOS OF ASSIGNME.VT. 
PLEASE l'RI.VT ALL INFOR.'>IATJO.\'. IF WE CA:V:VOT READ YOCR. 
HA.VDWRJTJ.\'G. WE CA.V.VOT PROPERLY CREDIT YOC 
Student Volunteer ~ame: ________ Phone #·------
.~&ency: ___ _ ______ Phone # _____ _ 
Supervisor's Name: _________ _ 
Semester _Fall _Spring Year __ 
Time In 'Thili"(i~I~~~ H~~Tup•:sor~~ignatun ---== 
----1----- __j ____ j _________ _ 
-----+---+---~'-----1-----------
---+----11---f-----1-·-----------
Total hours for thiS~------
1-lte·-,.~by-•e-nf~y-tlu:-z -,th-e -tlb-.,-o-•t-is..-oc-cu-ra-t-<.-
VoluotHr Srudeat Signature 
Forms-S1p lruOul-216/96 
Step 5--Student Evalu.ations 
Stuaents complete an evaluation of their 
project. The Center will send these forms to 
you two weeks before the end Q,f the semester. 
You will also be reminded about them near the 
end oj the semester. These forms help us 
improve the program and address problems and 
are essential to the program. 
Step 6--Supervisor's Evaluation 
to have students We encourage you 
evaluated by their supervisors at the 
The Center will send these forms to agency. 
you in the middle of the semester. You may 
keep the completed forms or have them 
returned to the Center. You can set the 
deadlines for completion Q,f these forms. This is 
not a requirement. 
GWrtdait Com~N~nm ( uil.t gt 
Student Evaluation Form 
Th< Volunlftr and S.nico Leaminc Cmter wants your IDput on how 10 Improve our procram. PI<Ose 
lllkr • , •• minuLes 10 1111 out Ibis rorm and let us ....... what you lhlak. 'lbank you. 
Coun< Name and Number: _________________ Datr: _____ _ 
Wherr did you do your .. n1co project: _____________________ _ 
About the Vohuueer ik Service Leamlng Center and St&ff: 
How would you rate the tniormation you received from the Center" 
_E-.ceUent _Good _Fall _Poor _No Opuuon 
How would you rate ~ pnnted matenal provided by the Center" 
_b.ceUent _Good _Fair _Poor _No Opuuon 
Ho~· ~·ould you rate the helpfulness of the Ctnter staff m g!'tting you stgned up and placed' 
_E:k.CeUent _Good _Fall Poor _No Opuuon 
How was the general ontntahon you went through useful' 
_Excellent Good Fa11 _Poor _No Opuuon 
How often dad vou havE' contact \01.·1th Center stafP 
_frequent!.' · Occas10nalh _Seldom _Never 
Could you understand what was e~ted of you" 
_Yes _t'o _J>'o0plnlon 
How can the Center lmprove the1r ser\'lces and better assist students" 
About yow service project 
10 
II 
u 
13 
14 
Ho~· many hours of volunteer Sfl"\'J~e d1d you end up perlomung' __ hours 
Ho\01.· challengmg ~·as the ser\.'lce at your agency? 
_Very much _Somewhat _1\:ot at aU _No Opinion 
How mtereshng were yow task5 and ilSS1gnments' 
_Very much _Somewhat _Not at aU _No 0p11llon 
Were persons at your agency helpful tn getnng you starte-d with your project" 
_Very much _Somewhat _Not at aU _No Optruon 
How much d1d you learn hom working at your agency' 
_Very much _Somewhat _Not at all _No OpirUon 
Dld your sen·1ce project change your percephons/atntudes about the role of community ser.'ICe" 
_Very much _Somewhat _Not at all _No OpUllon 
Do you fe-el you made a sJgnihcant contnbutJon to your commuruty" 
_Very much _Somewhat _Not at all _f\;o OpU"Uon 
la:tnhnwul.,., rnxrw SiJU, 
Supervisor's Report!E• aluation 
Tntlu Studrfll \'oluntttr 
Ttu:. r,mJl ~~due _____ _ Plea.5te t'le sut~.· t< ~c: 1h ,;~r . ..1t..:;;,: thl.;' person who has been 
:Oltmn~ \ ,,ur t1m~,• sheet.::. 
Worb \'rp!!(4\l!)D 
Student Volunt.etr Name __________ Af:enc~------------
To thr 5uptrviSOr 
Please ftll oul lhe followl11i and s1gn a.s tnd1cated Addawnal commen~ are welcome Thank you 
Please cucle responses 
SmdeO[ SenslU\'JIV IC Other(, !Chf'DI5 sta(ft 
Excellem Good Fa.u 
O\'cpP E\'aJyat~>'~n pf Performance 
Excellent Good fillr l'eeds 10 lmpr .. l\ e 
Gene raJ Ccmmems en tt-~e SmQeo··~ Efj,"1n 
SupervlSOr'.s S1gnarure· ___________ Phone ~umber---------
E,ahJ.•non· Supe!"~or-11!4.'9~ 
